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Abstract 
Protective clothing is important to work and for survival for firefighters in extreme environments, thermo-physical properties of which are 
influenced by the moisture. Moisture transfer and condensation effects on heat transfer process within the clothing were analyzed in this 
paper. Thermal manikin experiments were conducted with two kinds of multi-layer protective garments in hot environment, which varied 
in sweating rates of manikin and ambient humidity ranges. It was observed that temperature variations of the core body and the sweating 
skin layer were diverse with different conditions of the internal and external moisture difference and the level of vapor permeability of the 
clothing. The measurement has proved that the level of gas permeability has a great influence on the protective performance in which 
sweating has two distinct effects on the body. It is concluded that the protective performance is greatly impacted by the formed micro-
environment within the clothing with different heat and mass transfer ways. It is demonstrated that the time needed to form the micro-
environment is mainly influenced by the internal and external moisture difference and the level of vapor permeability. Those results 
contribute to understand the mechanism of heat and mass transfer in clothing at multiple internal and external moisture conditions of fire 
environment. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia-Oceania Association for Fire Science 
and Technology. 
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Nomenclature 
RH relative humidity (%) 
sw sweating rate of the manikin (g/(m2 h)) 
T temperature (°C) 
wet relative humidity variation range of the climatic chamber(%) 
Subscripts 
man core body of each zone in the manikin 
skins weating skin layer of  the manikin 
1. Introduction 
Firefighters usually have to be exposed to high radiation produced by the fire or hot air temperature while firefighting [1]. 
Consequently, a lot of firefighters might catch skin burn, heat stress and heat stroke, some of which are life-threatening. 
Protective clothing (PC) is the only barrier to those thermal exposures and hot environment [2, 3]. 
The protective performance of fabrics made for PC is significantly influenced by the internal or external moisture [4]. 
Internal moisture can originate from perspiration produced by firefighters who often sweat profusely during fire fighting. 
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External moisture sources normally comprise the dousing water from a hose spray and water produced from dew or rains. 
The heat and mass transfer of the moisture within PC is complex through evaporation, condensation, desorption, and 
absorption. Those ways, including phase changes with the bound water, free liquid water and water vapour [5], can affect 
the temperature and heat flux from surrounding environment to the human skin. 
The effects of the moisture on the protective properties of PC have been researched by some authors [6-10]. Inconsistent 
results have been reported, which include that the effects of the moisture increase or decrease the heat protection of PC.The 
different effects depend on the amount and location of the moisture [6]. Some studies were conducted on the effects of the 
amount of the moisture. Rossi et al. [7] analyzed water vapor transfer and moisture accumulation in different four-layer 
ensembles with a sweating arm. It was observed that the permeability of combinations and their condensation rates are 
mainly influenced by the hydrophilicity of the outer layer and the outside climate. A set of experiments were performed by 
Fukazawa et al. [8] to study the moisture transfer in the PC exposed to a solar radiation. A hot plate was used to simulate the 
human skin. Their experiments showed that the highest temperature appears inside the clothing material while the highest 
water vapor pressure inside the underwear. Using a thermal testing platform exposed to the sub flashover thermal conditions, 
Barker et al. [9] studied the influences of absorbed moisture on the protective performance of the PC. Experimental 
measurement indicated that the moisture severely decreases protective performance at a low moisture level. Fukazawa et al. 
[10] measured water vapor transfer through PC and distribution of the condensation using a sweating manikin. It was found 
that an intensive condensation occurs in the ensembles for a high sweat rate, especially in parts of the trunk, thigh and leg. 
Some studies were also conducted on the effects of the location of the moisture. The distribution of moisture in 
multilayered clothing has been by Weder et al. [11] using X-ray tomography. In their experimental study, the effect of the 
combination of different textile layers on the distribution of moisture was studied. It was revealed that most of the moisture 
was accumulated in the two layers near the skin. Rossi [12] compared the moisture distribution in clothing layers with 
different underwear and obtained similar results. Keiser et al. [4] conducted experiments on a sweating torso to investigate 
the distribution of moisture in PC. It was shown that the moisture content of a single layer is dependent on the properties of 
the own layer and properties of the neighboring layer or of the whole combination, and the overall moisture distribution in 
multilayer PC could be effected by defined combinations of different  textile layers.  
Numerical simulations have been conducted to the distribution of moisture in PC. Song et al. [13] introduced a model to 
study heat and moisture transfer in PC exposure to a flash fire and investigated the effects of some properties of fabrics that 
affect the performance. Chitrphiromsri et al. [5] presented a numerical model of heat and moisture transfer in PC exposure 
to a flash fire to investigate the effect of coupled heat and moisture transport on the protective performance.  
The research of moisture effects on the protective properties of PC is of great importance to avoid and minimize skin 
burn and heat stress. The amount and location of moisture influences the transfer ability of water vapor through the clothing 
layers. Although some studies are reported on the moisture transfer through garments, it is not explicitly known which 
source of moisture, internal or external, affects the transport ability. Though some studies were conducted on cold protective 
ensembles in a cold or normal environment of -5-25 °C [10, 14], the overall distribution of moisture in PC during fire 
environment has not been studied. The goal of this work was to study the moisture distribution in PC and the effects on the 
protective properties during the hot condition and cool-down period in different internal and external humidity ranges. 
2. Experiments 
2.1. Materials 
Two kinds of PC were used in this study. Both ready-made ensembles consist of four layers: an outer shell to resist outer 
heat source, a membrane which let water vapor permeable but water impermeable, a thermal barrier and an inner comfort 
layer. Both PCs have inside zippers and snap fasteners to closure, and include openings in neck and wrist. They are different 
with the fabric materials of the clothing layers (shown in Table 1) and the design feature. PC1 consisted of an upper outer 
garment and a pant, while PC2 was one type of integral protective clothing. 
Table1.  Fabric materials used in the two kinds of PC 
 Outer shell membrane Thermal barrier Inner layer 
PC 1 Aramid special weave PTFE membrane laminated 
on aramid spunlace 
NOMEX/KEVLAR/FR 
blend 
Aram id/Viscose plane weave 
quilted to aramid needlefelt 
PC 2 Aluminized PBI/KEVLAR RT7100TM PBI/ KEVLAR blend Flame retardant cotton twill 
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2.2. Test methods 
In order to study the moisture transfer effects on the protective properties under the hot condition, experimental 
measurements were realistically conducted with a sweating thermal manikin “Newton” (MTNW, USA) to evaluate the 
impact of thermal and humid environments on the human body. This heated thermal manikin is divided into 20 independent 
zones for which the surface temperature and supplied power can be controlled individually. The manikin was operated by a 
computer-controlled system to set a constant surface temperature of 35 °C for each zone. A thin close-fitting cotton layer, 
set as a “sweating skin layer”, was put on top of the surface layer to provide a sweating surface. Three sweating rates of 0, 
50 and 100 g/ (m2 h) (marked as sw1, sw2 and sw3, respectively) were employed to produce conditions of different internal 
moisture contents in PC. The manikin was placed in the center of a climatic chamber as a standing position and suspended 
to face the infrared radiation (IR), which stimulated the heat flux originated from the fire. The computer system recorded 
and stored the surface temperature and supplied power data of each zone in 60 s intervals. 
In order to simultaneously measure the relative humidity (RH) and skin surface temperature values of the ” sweating skin 
layer”, five RH and temperature integrated sensors with pins (Sensirion SHT75, Switzerland; response time: 3 s) distributed 
at heights of 0.4, 0.7, 1.0, 1.2 and 1.4 m were used. Those heights were corresponding to the manikin zones of right calf, 
right thigh, right hip, stomach and chest, respectively. The RH accuracy is 1.8% and the temperature accuracy is 0.3 °C. 
Five RH and temperature integrated probes (Vaisala HMP60, Finland; response time: 1 s) were also used to monitor the RH 
and ambient temperature of the climatic chamber. The height distribution of those probes is the same with the distribution of 
the SHT75 sensors. The RH accuracy is 3% and the temperature accuracy is 0.6 °C. 
2.3. Test conditions 
The measurements were carried out in a climate chamber (3 m × 3 m × 3 m) with an air handling unit to control air 
temperature and air velocity. The air velocity for all experiments was maintained at 0.5±0.1 m/s. The spatial distribution of 
the chamber was seen in Fig. 1. 32 far-infrared silicon carbide radiant plates(20 cm × 12.5 cm) placed in the front of the 
climate chamber were used to heat the indoor air temperature, which produced the radiation heat flow of 40 kW/m2. Shied 
plates, directly in the front of the radiant plates, were engaged to ensure the air temperature rising evenly and protect the 
zones in front of the manikin. The environmental temperature was heated and controlled at the range of 35 -55 °C. An 
ultrasonic humidifier (humidification amount: 3 kg/h; droplet diameter scope: 1-5 m) was used to augment and control the 
ambient RH. When heating the ambient temperature, the RH height distribution would change as a function of time. 
Therefore, it was impossible to control the RH at a constant point, only to confirm it at a variation range. Three RH variation 
ranges of 5-30%, 30-60% and 60-90% (marked as wet1, wet2 and wet3, respectively) were carried out to produce conditions 
of different external moisture contents in PC. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the thermal manikin in the climatic chamber. 
During each conducted measurement, the head, hands and feet of the manikin were shielded against the IR with an 
aluminized helmet, heat insulating gloves and aluminized shoes, respectively. The manikin was heated for approximate 30 
min to achieve a constant surface temperature. Depending on the selected condition, for the next 90 min, the manikin was 
sweating for internal moisture condition; the ultrasonic humidifier was used to get the acquired external RH variation range; 
and the IR was conducted to heat the environmental temperature. The experiments then continued without the radiation to 
get approximate steady state values for the final 30-60 min as the cool-down period. 
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3. Results and discussions 
The measurements on the sweating manikin gave insight into the distribution variation of the core and the skin 
temperature of the zones in the manikin along with time in different internal and external moisture conditions and also into 
the evaporation transfer behavior of the different garments. 
During the first 20 min of the sweating phase, the core temperature variation of each zone was maintaining at the set 
point 35 °C. Then the ambient temperature was heated continually and the moisture was accumulated in PC, the core and 
the skin temperatures of each zone (marked as Tman and Tskin, respectively) changed with time. The skin temperature and the 
core temperature of human body were chosen as two main parameters to evaluate the thermal comfort and heat stress [15]. 
Those two temperatures of the hip and thigh zone of the manikin were measured and chosen to analyze the behaviors and 
effects of moisture transfer and condensation in protective clothing. 
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Fig. 2. Temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip zone at the setting sweating rate ((a) and (b) in sw1; (c) and (d) in 
sw2; (e) and (f) in sw3; respectively) with PC1 in different relative humidity variation ranges of the climatic chamber. 
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Fig. 3. Temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the thigh zone at the setting sweating rate ((a) and (b) in sw1; (c) and (d) in 
sw2; (e) and (f) in sw3; respectively) with PC1 in different relative humidity variation ranges of the climatic chamber. 
3.1. Effects of internal moisture 
Effects of internal moisture on the protective performance of PC were analyzed at first. Figs. 2 and 3 show temperature 
variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip and thigh zone at the setting sweating rate (sw1, sw2 and 
sw3) with PC1 in different climatic RH variation ranges, respectively. For temperature variations of the core body, Tman in 
sw1 at the climatic RH variation range of wet1 was increasing quicker than that in sw2 and that in sw3 which were 
maintaining at the set point. Tman in sw1 at the range of wet2 was the highest, and the next is that in sw2 and sw3. Tman in sw1 
at the range of wet3 was the highest in the all tested time, while Tman in sw2 was lower than that in sw3 during 60-105 min 
but higher at the next time, which exceeded 39 °C as a dangerous core temperature point for the body after 120 min. It could 
be seen that sweating contributes to prevent Tman from rising so quickly during hot environment no matter which climatic 
RH variation range is, and sweating in larger rate might be more helpful to cool the body because heat conduction by water 
and vaporization of water would take away a great deal of heat from the body. However, in the high climatic RH variation 
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range of 60-90%, the internal moisture from sweating in larger rate would more quickly form a micro-environment within 
the PC [16] through condensation and absorption. This micro-environment could impede the environmental hot temperature 
to entrance into the PC. The internal moisture at lower sweating rate would need longer time to form this micro-
environment, so that heat from climatic hot environment continues to heat the internal environment and the body. Moderate 
internal moisture in PC could lead to heat stress in the high climatic RH condition during the cool-down period. 
For temperature variations of the sweating skin layer, Tskin in sw1 at the wet2 and wet3 was higher than in 44 °C after 100 
min, which would result into skin burn; and Tskin was still more than 44 °C when IR was stopped after 105 min. This 
phenomenon was similar to the result of Barker et al. [9]. Internal moisture might evaporate in the clothing layers exposed 
to hot temperature; and move towards and heat the skin layer, causing skin burn during the cool-down period. It was showed 
that Tskin in sw3 was higher than that in sw1 during 60-80 min but lower at the next time at the range of wet1; and Tskin in sw3 
was higher than that in sw2 during 60-105 min but lower at the next time. It might be to prove the reason of forming a 
micro-environment in PC. At low climatic RH variation ranging as wet1, the internal moisture from sweating in sw3 would 
absorb heat and then heat the skin layer at first. Then the moisture was accumulated to absorb heat to lead to Tskin to rise 
more slowly than no sweating; at last the moisture would form the micro-environment within the PC before ending the IR. 
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Fig. 4. Temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip ((a) and (b)) and thigh ((c) and (d)) zone at the setting climatic 
relative humidity variation range of wet2 with PC2 in different sweating rates. 
3.2. Effects of external moisture 
The protective performance of PC is also influenced by the external moisture. For temperature variations of the core 
body, it was observed that Tman in wet1 at the condition of no sweating was the lowest, and the next is that in wet2 and wet3. 
Tman in wet1 at the sweating rate of sw2 maintaining at 35 °C was the lowest in the all tested time, while Tman in wet3 was 
lower than that in wet2 during 90-120 min but higher after 120 min, which exceeded 39 °C. Tman in wet1 at the sweating rate 
of sw3 was still maintaining at 35 °C, but Tman in wet3 in the range of 35-37 °C was higher than that in wet2 during 75-105 
min but lower during 105-135 min. It could be seen that external moisture has negative effects on maintaining human body 
temperature in normal level where internal RH ranges within the PC is in low level, might be 5-30%, which was similar as 
the experimental result of Lee et al. [17]. Nevertheless, the external moisture would have an important impact on 
temperature control of the body in high internal moisture content of 30-90% from sweating. This phenomenon was opposite 
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to the result of Lee et al. [17]. The reason might be that internal moisture from sweating would be easily condensed and 
absorbed in textile fabrics of PC in the condition of similar internal moisture content. Evaporation and absorption would 
give out heat to warm the body, and form a micro-environment in the PC. This micro-environment could impede the 
environmental hot temperature to entrance into the PC for the internal RH is lower than the internal RH, and prevent internal 
moisture from evaporation and absorption. The moisture of condensation and absorption would vapor and desorb to absorb 
of heat when internal moisture from evaporation and absorption reaches a certain extent, which can slow down the rising 
speed of Tman. However, as the micro-environment in wet2 would form in long time at the condition of sw3, the internal 
moisture of evaporation in wet3 would be very difficult to get out of PC while that in wet2 is relatively easy because of the 
internal and external moisture difference. Therefore, water vapor within PC would be condensed and absorbed to release 
latent heat. 
For temperature variations of the sweating skin layer, it can be seen that those temperature variations have the parallel 
trend with the core body, except Tskin variation in sw1of the thigh zone (Fig. 3 (a)). Tskin in wet1 was the lowest, and Tskin in 
wet3 was higher than that in wet2 during 50-80 min, lower during 80-105 min and higher again after 105 min. This was 
seemingly contradict with other observations, but might have the same reason. Considering the design feature of PC1, this 
design consisted of an upper outer garment and a pant, which resulted in the trapped moisture within PC difficultly getting 
out of the garments [10, 16]. External moisture would be condensed and absorbed in textile fabrics corresponding to the 
thigh zone even in the condition of no sweating. Evaporation and absorption would form a micro-environment in the 
location of PC correspond to the thigh zone. Through evaporation, condensation and absorption, the formed micro-
environment would affect the rising speed of Tskin by releasing of heat or absorbing of heat in different periods of the 
internal and external moisture difference 
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Fig. 5.Temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip ((a) and (b)) and thigh ((c) and (d)) zone at the condition of no 
sweating of the manikin with PC2 in different relative humidity variation ranges of the climatic chamber.  
3.3. Effects of design feature 
Two kinds of PC were different with the design feature, and the ability of vapor breathability of PC2 was less than that of 
PC1. Fig. 4 describes temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip and thigh zone at the 
climatic RH variation range of wet2 with PC2 in different sweating rates. Tskin in sw3 was less than that in sw2 
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approximately during 70-120 min but higher after 120 min and Tman in sw3 was higher than that in sw2 after 135 min for the 
hip zone. Tskin in sw3 was less than that in sw2 during 80-150 min but had the opposite trend after 150 min and Tman in sw3 
was higher than that in sw2 after 135 min for the thigh zone. It could be drawn the verdict that sweating having the cooling 
effect might be a harmful factor for working a long time wearing PC with low-level vapor permeability. 
Figure 5 shows temperature variations of the core body and the sweating skin layer for the hip and thigh zone at the 
condition of no sweating of the manikin with PC2 in different climatic RH variation ranges. Compared with the 
corresponding diagrams in Figs. 2 and 3, it can be observed that temperature variations of the sweating skin layer for both 
zones were same as those diagrams. However, temperature variations of the core body for both zones were different. Tskin for 
the hip zone in wet1 was the lowest. And Tskin in wet3 was higher than that in wet2 during 30-105 min but lower after 
terminating the IR. Tskin for the thigh zone in wet1 was the lowest. And Tskin in wet3 was higher than that in wet2 during 60-
105 min and lower after 105 min. For the hip zone, experimental results that Tskin in wet3 was lower than that in wet2 after 
105 min occurred because that external moisture in wet3 entered the PC2 is more than that in wet2 before ending the IR so 
that abundant moisture could not get out and was condensed close to the skin layer on account of low-level permeability [11, 
12]. After terminating the IR, the condensed moisture would vapor to absorb of heat from the skin layer when Tskin was over 
than T of the outside surface of the PC2. For the thigh zone, the difference between those two kinds of PC was obvious. The 
reason might be the time that the micro-environment was formed. Considering the difference of the gas permeation [4, 18], 
more external moisture in wet3 entered into the PC2 and was condensed to release of heat before ending the IR. The 
moisture within the PC2 formed the micro-environment near the time to end the IR. But the time of forming the micro-
environment within the PC1 was less than that within the PC2. Therefore, the moisture of condensation and absorption 
would vapor and desorb to absorb of heat only after ending exposure to the IR for PC2, which was distinct from the change 
process of moisture for PC1 explained above. 
4. Conclusions 
This study investigate the effects of different internal and external moisture on moisture distribution in PC and on the 
protective performance during the fire environment and cool-down period. Two kinds of PC with different vapor 
permeability were tested in order to study the design influence on protective properties. The measurement has demonstrated 
that the level of gas permeability of PC was so vital to the protective performance in that sweating contributes to the cooling 
effect for high-level permeability and has the negative effects on  the protective performance for low-level permeability. 
The present study has provided the important role of the formed micro-environment with the garment. The time needed to 
form the micro-environment, influenced by the internal and external moisture difference and the level of vapor permeability, 
has great impact on the phase change and transfer process of moisture within the PC through evaporation, absorption, 
condensation, and desorption. It is concluded that the protective performance is greatly affected by the micro-environment 
with different heat and mass transfer ways to release or absorb heat from the human body. Those results may have important 
applications for understanding the heat and mass transfer in protective clothing in multiple internal and external moisture 
conditions and arouse some new protective clothing designs to improve the thermal performance of the clothing. 
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